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BY AUTHORITY.

WATEK NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought nml scarcity of
wnter, tlio resident" nbove Judd sirrctnnd
on the slopes of Pui'clibowl lllll aro re- -

liio ted to collect what wnter they may Apia
riilro (or- - hnusoliold purposes holwfon
tho hours of 6 mid 10 o'clock a n.

ANDREW lUtUWN,
tiiiwrltitviident Ilunnlntii Wnter Works,

ll.inolultl, April 11, ISM. 131 1 il

WATER NOTIOE

Holders of wnter privileges, or tln
paying wn'er ra'cs, nro hrehy notified
thnt tho hours for Irrigation imr!0.cx are
from 7 to 8 o'clock A. x. nod 5 to II o clock
! v. ANDREW 1IKOWN,

JilperintemU'iit of Wnter Work
pproved:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, Mnrch 12, 10 i. 12Mf

Kxaminntion for Primary Cortiilcrttps.

An c.ininlnnth-- for Primary OrtlflcUci
will he he'd t tho Scliool-li- o re, Wnlluku,
FRIDAY. May 17, nnd SAT UltDAY, M-- y

18. A LATA V T. ATK I NSON,
ln!pector-Oene- rl of Schools.

1327-- 1s.1t

fthr Unihi uUrtin.

lletllied to neither Sect nor 1'arly, .

lint Kitablithrtl for the Benefit of All.

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1895.

A Sin Francisco exchange says
that if you feel any symptoms of
tho spring fever you should shake
the medicine habit and take a walk
out to Sans Souei.

Tho Call says that experts on
social life in Loudon declaro an out-
break of British morality occurs
thereat periods of live yoars, and
that one U due now. Wo wore under
tho impression heretofore thnt tho
outbreak occurred with tho arrtst
of Oiear Wilde.

Secretary Gresham informs Minis- -

tor Willis that John F. liowler, by
taking tho oath iu lHS.'i to support
the constitution and laws of ilaua i

nnd bear true allegiance to tho king,
and not lriving left Hawaii miu--

thni time, 's not an American citi-

zen, and tha' the I'ui'.t-- Spates will
not iuterf.-i- iu his or similar cai'.

An interesting comm
of

unicatiou
irom lint in and ol n.iwan appears
on the first age. It contains
of iuterest relating to that island
and at I ho same timo discloses the

grounds

nothiug more nor loss, as wo gather
from tho letter, llnni a general dis-

gust at tho action of the present
govornmeut iu ignoring tho inland
of Hawaii iu tho mnttor of internal
improvomouts. Our correspondent
certainly a very st rong cae,
backod also by indisputable facts.
That Hawaii beou given the
cold shoulder nnd gutting it yot
cannot bo denied. Taking into con-

sideration the f ict that of total
amount of sugar exported from
thoso islands about one-hal- f is pro-
duced on Hawaii, tho claims of its
citizens, sot forth by our corro-spondon-

nro at least to
moro than ordiuary consideration
from thi powers that On this
subject moro anon.

IT 13 BtPORTEDP
This is a common expression used

by common ordiuary reporlors and,
it may bo said by newspaper writers
gooorally, when they have only a
vag1 o idoa of corlain happenings,
tho fnots of whioh they aro gonernlly
too indifferent or too lazy to find
out. An illustration of this can
fouud in tho following item which
appeared in one of our morning
contemporaries:

"it U repnrlo I n m n IVato nf suirnr
llunteri will u ovi-- r the liitlUtlu nml
enndnrit it ta- - Inter 'st of thnt
lulvouUlng a prot-rlorn- to n t iu Udtnd
S ntmui ilio best eolmloii of ihu inlitiu.il
proble.u."

Tho Hullktin respect fully asks its
contemporary to furnish the name
of the individual who calls himself

t ', m !'

JMIW-fr- T

TUE DAILY BULLETIN, MAY 2 1895.

"It is reported." As a matter of fact
tho above itoui is falso from bgin
uiug t'o end. The Bulletin is not
owned by any syndicate of RUtfir
planters or otherwise.

SAMOAN Nf.W3.

Timely Topiej:
.

IT PROVED
The

April 13, 1S95.
old

Water" is again heard in tone
Ha, Suffered from a Sixty QC vojCfi , A 1 r
Thousand Dollar Fire. -(- nBuf (he nW

A disastrous fire occurred at Apia puilipilUr Station allllOSt COI1- 1-

ou the 1st of April, a law iiiimbiT ; pleted the complaints against
of business houes 011 the
street, together
nnd dwelling

nth somo cottages wjj, s00 be a th;n jn forgol.
TFi' ten history. it !ls jsl now

.....
.Ti)ii.ijini

11...
wini as though the government is

ill) i(is m.,.,,..
.i,wni iiisur turn. mi' uiv ,.
a detachment of marine from H. M "u"tf V'J "" '." I'uwci
s. Wallaroo was lan-i.-d- , but a con-- !

to alleviate the misery and re-ii- ict

of authority arWng b..iw.on duce the annoyance which na--
Captain Graham of the Wallaroo tunilly dlSUCS through lack of
and Mr. Marqunndl, tho chief of sufficient Water with which to
police, tiify were not of us-- , make a
During the wnr winch took Here are some figures over
place on the oeeaion various ap- - which yOU may if yoti
pmbrious opitheis vro bandit are interested in wire fences:
about, of h,chd bar' a Tie European wire which we'

Iiia until innn.tiiiil
Asa r'sult. ol tins lire the C ly ,rat Works sIlOWSCouncil has voted S1B0() towards the Irpn a

pt.rciw.se r a i,... q.a ongino, and tensile strength 260 pounds,
during tho discussion which took ' (w galvaniziiigpassed through

on tho subject was suggest- - all the tests it IS possible to put
ed and approved that the rules and it sllOWS that it is as near
regulations of the Honolulu firo do perlect as it IS possible to make
pnrtmeut be adopted. it. The American wire we re--

The Oermau corvette Moo wo, the
latest additiou to tho German Paci-
fic squadron, has arrived.

Chief Justice Ide is 1 holding
court, most of his time being occu-
pied iu confidnring land cases.

H. M. S. Wallaroo has loft for
from whence she will pro-

ceed to for a thorough over-
hauling.

JOHNNY HAYWARD.

Slill in a Hack, but Rdudy to Hue-- ,

for Money or Mmbles.

Eonoii Hullktin:
1 notieed a locfcl in one of the

morning pipers Higgesting that, the
executive committee of tho Hawaii-ni- l

Jockey Club uwike a '2'2Q clns
for the 1 1' li i.f Jtini', so thnt the ail
mirots of Johuny Haywaid could
liavo a chance of seeing that
once in a pnlilii- - race wilhoul
putting tip Miy mony. If the
owner anl back- - r of hnny II iv- -

anxiuim
suggMfUhitihoyg."ttogthcr and get "all up"

mike hveiy
whom they DietZ Will

accommodated
lhoy x.,vHtla, tjm an(j

much

horso

airaul
to satisfied

"poor days in
where nresent.

of dissatisfaction Admii.eu Nevada.
which exists there.

presents

ontitlod

wordy

Sydney

watching
Johnny"

Whooping Couch.

There danger dis-
ease when Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy froely given. It liquefjos

tough expect-
oration. It severity

frequency paroxisms
coughing, imuros speedy

There
iu giving remedy to children

babies, contains injurioui
sub-tauc- e. dealers,
llensou, Smith agents
Hawaiian Islands.

Shlppod Coast.
sleek-lookin- g

Kauai
steamer Iwalani morning.
auimal to Harry Dimond

slock Rico.
Dimond intends animal

polo pony. It shipped on
S. S. Miripnsa to Francisco.

BALE LEASE

A Valuable Fish Pond

SEA. FISHERY
Income. Address

Huixmin

Merchants' Exchange
SHAW, Proprietor

Niiuhuu Strept, Houolulu.

Choido Iilquora Fine Boor.
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ceived week or more ago,
(and it is the best ob-

tained the States), was tested
the Iron Works and

tensile strength about 700
pounds. These figures show
which is the best wire, and
which you should build-
ing Jones Locked Fence
the best fence

The growing desire
part people mo-

ney accounts measure
the demand that been made
upon us the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing them here during past
months so well pleased

with them that they recom-
mend them their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is point their favor;
economy fuel is another,
and wish people have

are m for a nvc, I il llicy Lllll LUUK Willi
would is
and up a puro tike it up other, One wllO USeS
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owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Aixed is bet-

ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-

lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-
ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Opponlte Bprfaludtt' Hlook,

J07 POHT MTHUUT.

ISO..

to me that; good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to nve
my customers and tho public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our lino of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes S Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, Apiil 22d.

avena Flats

is the latest in This is a
Hat cigar. The filler is of a

very high grude nnd laid in, like tho sheets of
a book, in the same way as cigars that cost

per The outside
of the cigar to the filler, and is

flat. Those of our cigar
who have thorn tho Ha-

vana Flats of and of
and

Havana Cigars

by reason of their and name
are sold at high Wo have an

line of these cigars direct from Ha--
vana. While tho of those cigars is at
the our prices have been scaled down
to bring these cigars wilhi the reach
of all.

ianila Oigars

Suitings, Serges,

ES. r,; hj-vy-
.

"ort Street.

novelty cigars. per-

fectly Havana

$150.00 thousand. appear-
ance conforms
perfectly customers

sampled pronounce
excellent quality uniquo

attractive shape.

superior quality
usually prices.

excellent
quality

top-not- ch

popular

need very little said iu their praise, for thoy arc
well known here to every smoker. It would
be dillicult to gut a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. Wo allow no one
to undersell us in this lim. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look--
mg for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels,

C3-OOID- S I

!

Laco Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc,

SAILOU IHZjSlTB !
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Childicn's Underwear.
BOLE AGENT FOR THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.

i


